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CANCER MORTALITY, STATE MEAN ELEVATIONS, AND OTHER SELECTED
PREDICTORS
John Hart  Sherman College of Chiropractic
Seunggeun Hyun  Division of Mathematics and Computer Science, University
of South Carolina Upstate
 This ecological inquiry compares cancer mortality rates in the U.S. to the predictor of
natural background radiation (via land elevation means) along with eight other predictors
thought to be associated with cancer mortality. Age-adjusted cancer mortality in 2006 was
compared to the predictors of mean land elevation, percent of smokers, educational
attainment, percent of population without health insurance, income, obesity, health per-
ception, physical activity, and diet. Among the six predictors considered appropriate for
multiple linear regression, three were found to be statistically significant; from strongest
to weakest, these three were: smoking, land elevation, and educational attainment. The
predictors of smoking and educational attainment have long been considered associated
with cancer mortality. The finding that the predictor of land elevation / natural back-
ground radiation is inversely related to cancer mortality is another piece of evidence sup-
porting the theory of radiation hormesis. In this study, land elevation / natural back-
ground radiation ranked second in predictive strength regarding cancer mortality, behind
smoking and ahead of educational attainment. Since this is an ecological inquiry, no
causal inferences can be made.
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INTRODUCTION
Various well-known factors have been linked with cancer including
radiation, smoking, diet, obesity, physical inactivity (NCI, 2009a); inade-
quate health insurance coverage (McDavid et al. 2003); educational
attainment (Albano et al. 2007); and income (Boyd et al. 1999). Although
not necessarily reported as a predictor of cancer mortality, health percep-
tion has been linked with total mortality (Wannamethee and Shaper,
1991).
There is controversy as to whether low level radiation (i.e., <5 rem) is
hazardous. One viewpoint is that even the lowest amount of radiation is a
health risk (Preston, 2008) while another viewpoint is that low level radi-
ation is innocuous (Nair et al. 1999) and yet another view is that it may
provide a health benefit through hormesis (Allright et al. 1983; Jagger,
1998; Luckey, 2006; Scott and Di Palma, 2006). The variable radiation can
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be indirectly studied by assessing land elevation, which is directly related
to natural background radiation (NBR) (NRC, 2009). One mechanism
advanced by Scott and Di Palma (2006) for explaining radiation horme-
sis is that low level radiation “stimulates the removal of precancerous neo-
plastically transformed and other genomically unstable cells form the
body (medical radiation hormesis).” Prekeges (2003) notes that low level
radiation stimulates protective mechanisms thereby leading to improved
health.
In the interest of expanding on Jaegger’s research, where six states
were studied, the purpose of the present study is to explore the relation-
ship between cancer mortality and the aforementioned predictor vari-
ables, with particular focus on land elevation-related NBR,for all 50 states
and the District of Columbia.
METHODS
The response variable was average age-adjusted cancer mortality
rates, measured by deaths per 100,000 people, for 2002–2006, all sites
cancer, both genders, all races including Hispanic, below age 65 for the
51 jurisdictions in the U.S. (50 states and Washington, D.C.) (NCI, 2009b;
Figure 1). The age category of <65 years old was used to assess mortality
rate below the age of: a) life expectancy, which in 2004 was 77.8 (75.2 for
males and 80.4 for females) (United States Life Tables, 2007) and b) the
median age at the time of death for all-sites cancer which was age 73 dur-
ing 2002–2006 (NCI, 2009c).
The following nine predictor variables were included in the study: 1)
Mean elevation by state measured in feet (referred to now as “elevation”)
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2009a); 2) percent of population who smoke in
2003 and reported having smoked 100 or more cigarettes in their lifetime
and who currently smoke everyday or some days (referred to now as
“smoking”) (U.S. Census Bureau, 2009b); 3) percent of persons 25 and
older in 2003 achieving high school diploma or higher (referred to now
as “high school+”) (U.S. Census Bureau, 2009c); 4) percent of population
ages 18–64 without any type of health insurance coverage in 2003
(referred to now as “no insurance”) (CDC, 2009a); 5) personal per capi-
ta income in 2003 (referred to now as “income”) (U.S. Census Bureau,
2009d); 6) obesity (BMI 30.0 – 99.8) in 2003 (referred to now as “obesi-
ty”) (CDC, 2009b); 7) “excellent” health perception in 2003 (with the
question “how is your general health?”) (referred to now as “health per-
ception”) (CDC, 2009c); 8) physical activity in 2003 (“adults with 20+
minutes of rigorous physical activity three or more days per week”)
(referred to now as “physical activity”) (CDC, 2009d) and 9) diet in 2003
(“adults who have consumed fruits and vegetables five or more times per
day”) (referred to now as “diet”) (CDC, 2009e). Predictor variables are
primarily for 2003 to have an approximate three year period where the
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predictors were in force. The variable income for the year 2003 was not
readily available so the income for the year 2004 was used. Maps for gen-
eral land elevation and cancer mortality rates in the U.S. are provided in
Figures 1 and 2.
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FIGURE 1. Cancer map of U.S. for 2006. From The National Cancer Institute, cited 12-31-09 at:
http://statecancerprofiles.cancer.gov/ 
FIGURE 2. From USGS. Cited 12-16-09 at: http://ned.usgs.gov/images/nedus2.gif 
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Data analysis
Analysis consisted of Pearson correlation and multiple linear regres-
sion (MLR). Assumptions for the data were assessed as follows: a)
Variables were considered to not exhibit distributions significantly differ-
ent from normal if their skew values fell within –1.96 and +1.96 (Pett,
1997); b) two variables (cancer and predictor) were considered to exhib-
it a linear relationship if they had at least a moderate Pearson correlation
coefficient (r ~ 0.400) that was statistically significant (<0.05); c) the vari-
ance of the residuals was considered homogeneous if White’s test was
>0.05 (UCLA, 2009). In addition, the variables were assumed to represent
the general population since they were derived from the 51 U.S. jurisdic-
tions. In multiple linear regression (MLR), collinearity was considered
present among predictor variables if the variance inflation factor (VIF)
was >4.0 (Garson, 2009). These assumptions are considered necessary for
regression analysis (Munro, 2001). Predictors that exhibited VIF >4.0
were removed in subsequent MLR modeling, one-at-a-time per model,
beginning with the highest VIF value, until satisfactory VIF (<4) was
achieved. Then predictors having the highest p-values were removed,
one-at-a-time, beginning with the highest, until each predictor exhibited
a statistically significant p-value (<0.05). Predictor variables were com-
pared for relative predictive strength for the response variable (cancer
mortality) by way of assessing their: a) standardized estimates and b) p-
values (two-tailed). Correlations, MLR, White’s test, Skewness, and VIF
were performed in SAS 9.2 (Cary, NC). All skew values exhibited values
between –1.96 and +1.96.
RESULTS
Correlation and MLR
Moderate strength, statistically significant correlations were observed
in correlations of cancer with: 1) elevation (r = –0.656, p <0.0001); 2)
high school+ (r = –0.601, p = <0.0001); 3) smoking (r = 0.729, p <0.0001);
4) obesity (r = 0.638, p <0.0001); 5) health perception (r = –0.531, p
<0.0001); and 6) physical activity (r = –0.672, p <0.0001; Table 1).
Six predictors were considered appropriate for MLR. White’s test
revealed p-values greater than 0.15 for all models. Elevation, smoking and
high school+ revealed statistically significant (p <0.05) predictive strength
values for p > t with smoking exhibiting the most statistically significant p-
value (p <0.0001; Table 2). Among these three predictors, smoking exhib-
ited the strongest standardized estimate (0.411) followed by elevation
(–0.312) and high school+ (–0.310; Table 2).
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DISCUSSION
Interpretation of the MLR standardized estimates (UCLA, 2009) for
elevation, where the standardized estimate is a negative value (= –0.313),
a one standard deviation (of 1821 feet) increase in mean jurisdiction ele-
vation could theoretically lead to a 0.313 standard deviation decrease in
cancer mortality. A one standard deviation for cancer mortality = 8.47.
Thus, we have the formula 8.47_ 0.313 = 2.65, which theoretically means
2.65 fewer deaths per 100,000 persons for every 1821 feet increase in
mean jurisdiction elevation. For smoking, where the standard estimate is
a positive value (= 0.411), a one standard deviation increase in smoking
(= 3.30% more smokers in the population) could theoretically lead to a
0.411 standard deviation increase in cancer mortality. Thus, we have the
formula 0.411_ 8.47 = 3.48 which theoretically means 3.48 more deaths
per 100,000 persons for every 3.30% increase in smokers in the popula-
tion. Of course prediction, as is the case in any statistical analysis, demon-
strates neither causation nor certainty.
The possible link between cancer mortality and land elevation is con-
sistent with the finding of Jagger (1998) who observed that cancer mor-
tality was 1.26 times greater in low elevation Gulf states of Louisiana,
J. Hart and S. Hyun
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TABLE 1. Correlations with cancer mortality and six predictors from strongest to weakest. 
Predictor Coefficient p-value for coefficient
Smoking 0.729 <0.0001
Physical activity –0.671 <0.0001
Elevation –0.656 <0.0001
Obesity 0.638 <0.0001
High school+ –0.601 <0.0001




Bold = moderate strength (~ 0.400), statistically significant (p <0.05) correlation coefficients.
TABLE 2. Parameter estimates from strongest to weakest for multiple linear regression model. 
Predictor Coefficient p-value for coefficient
Smoking 0.411 <0.0001
Elevation –0.313 0.0004
High school+ –0.310 0.0002
Health perception 0.215 0.0970
Physical activity –0.194 0.0946
Obesity 0.161 0.1360
Bold = three strongest predictors evidenced by comparatively larger standard estimate and statis-
tically significant p-values.
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Mississippi, and Alabama) compared to Rocky Mountain states (Idaho,
Colorado, and New Mexico). In high NBR areas in China cancer mortal-
ity was also lower compared to lower NBR areas (Tao et al. 2000). On the
other hand, a small increased risk of cancer has been found for nuclear
workers exposed to low levels of radiation (Cardis et al. 2005). Clearly, the
topic of low level radiation effects are not well understood (Hendry et al.
2009). In addition, since this is an ecological study, causal inferences can-
not be made (Grimes and Schulz, 2002) though the establishment of a
cause-and-effect relationship is a difficult task (Hill, 1965). Still, ecologi-
cal studies can be the beginning of more rigorous research that seeks to
determine cause-and-effect relationships (Grimes and Schulz, 2002).
Other limitations to the study include: a) we make the assumption that
population mobility has a negligible effect on the lag time between NBR
exposure and cancer mortality; b) there is one year of cancer mortality
(2002 in 2002–2006) that precedes the predictor year; and c) there may be
other factors related to decreased mortality at high altitudes, such as the
possible mechanism triggered by lower concentrations of oxygen.
Weinberg (1987) for example theorizes that diminished oxygen at high-
er elevations may provide a protective effect in regard to cancer (and car-
diovascular disease).
CONCLUSION
In this study’s multiple linear regression analyses, smoking was the
strongest statistically significant predictor for cancer mortality (increased
smoking → increased cancer mortality) followed by elevation (increased
elevation along with its increased NBR → decreased cancer mortality), and
then high school+ level education (increased levels of high school or
higher → decreased cancer mortality). The indirect relationship between
natural background radiation and cancer mortality suggests the possibili-
ty of radiation hormesis. In addition, since elevation ranked higher than
obesity and physical activity, factors traditionally linked with cancer mor-
tality, elevation (and natural background radiation) appears to be a fac-
tor in cancer mortality reduction.
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